
PENNSYLVANIANHITS

AT THE HOUSTON CLUB

Students' Newspaper Attacks
Management as Autocratic

and Discourteous

The 1'ennsylvanlan, tho dally news-
paper of tho University of Pennsylvania
students, In an editorial makes vigorous
complaint nnd objection to the methods
being used In tho management of the
Houston Club, nvery student Is com-
pelled to become a member of the club
and must pay semiannual dues when ho
matriculates In order to bo admitted to
classes. Tho club management has been
termed autocratic, nnd It Is said that
'employes of tho club havo shown them-

selves to bo overbearing, sarcastic and
discourteous to undergraduates when
nothing of the kind was provoked."

If n class or any organization wishes
to glvo a luncheon or smoker In tho
club It must give the contract for cater-
ing to some one suggested by tho hired
manager of the club or else pay JG or
(10 for having tables and chairs moved
and for cleaning up, according to nn
editorial In the Pennsylvanlan. Further,
the editorial states "no consideration Is
given the fact that tho undfr employes
aro paid to be thero and should tlo such
work without maclng money out of stu-
dents and organizations nt every op-
portunity."

The students demand, according to
the communication of a Wharton School
pophomore, two courtesies of the Hous-
ton Club. They aro: First, a financial
statement of receipts and expenditures,
such as Is given a member of any social
organization where dues aro charged,
nnd, second, an outline of the policies of
tho club and Its management.

THEY CAN'T BUY OIL
STOVES IN NEW YORK

Stocks Are AH Sold Out, So Chilly
Citizens Buy Lamps to Uso

as Heaters

NBW YORK Jan. 18. There will be
no oil poured on the troubled waters of
the Garfield deluge nnd the cagey bust
res man who thought thnt he woula
give fite tho Blip by heating hit ofllce
with an oil stovo Is doomed to dis-
appointment.

There is plenty of oil.
But
There are no stoves In which to burn

It
Mr. J. Rockefeller, the n

and popular oil merchant of our town
rnd elsewhere, has oversold his stovt
stock by 10,000 orders, nnd the National
llnamellng and Stamping Company nnd
the Henry Waterman Company, the
largest makers of oil stoves, sold all o,
their stock some months ngo nnd aro
now making them to the limit of pro
ductlve capacity without making a dent
in the demand. Retailers are not abli
to buy oil stoves for their trade.

Automobile tanks formerly used for
selling oil In N'ew Jersey have been
brought to New York, and the
tanks that used to stay out for flvo
days, ore coining back empty In an hour
ISast Side hardware men have sold out
stoves and aro. selling large lamps for
heating purposes. The difficulty of pro-
curing materials for the manufacture of
stoves makes any Immediate prospect
for a local supply slim.

CHAMBER OP. COMMERCE
CHOOSES TEN DIRECTORS

One Member Also Elected to Fill
Unexpired Term of Edmund

B. Roberts
At the annual election of the Phila-

delphia Chamber of Commerce, held yes-
terday In tho quarters of the organiza-
tion In the Wldener Building, ten direc-
tors were elected for a four-ye- term
and ono was chosen to fill an unexpired
term.

The ten candidates elected wero:
Charles S. Calwell, president Corn Ex-

change National Bank.
Samuel M. Curwon, president J. O.

Brill Company.
Wl'llam O. Hempstead, O. O. Hemp-

stead & Son.
Walter 1 Miller, president Walter r.

Miller Company.
Spencer K. Mulford, !co president

England, Walton & Co., Inc.
Fayette It. Plumb, president Fayette

R. Plumb, Inc.
ThomaB Shnllcross, Jr., vice president

Win. H. W. Qul6k & Bro.. Inc.
Joseph SI. Steele, president Wm. Steele

& Sons Co.
Ernest T Trigg, vlco prcsldqnt John

Lucas & Co., Inc.
Charles P. Vaughan, president Dun-ga- n.

Hood ft Co., Inc.
Daniel Whitney, of Whitney & Kern-ere- r,

was elected to fill the unexpired
term of Edmund B. Roberts, resigned.

The election was followed by the an-
nual meeting of tho Chamber, at vhlcli
the annual report of tho general secre-
tary was presented.

Business Science Club Meets
Members and Invited guests of the

Business Science Club of Philadelphia
win be privileged today, at their regular
Friday luncheon, at 12:30 o'clock, at
the Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel, to listen to
William A. Douglas, of Toronto, who
will speak on "The Relations Between
the United States nnd Canada " Mr.
Douglas was formerly examiner In eco
nomics at the Agricultural College of
Ontario, and also at Victoria College.
Jennings Hood, second vice president of
the club, will preside.

University Extension Lecture
George Earle Ralguel will lecture on

"Current Events The New Require-
ments of the War" before the University
Extension Society In Wltherapoon Hall
at 4 o'clock today. Mr. .Ralguel believes
that victory will only bf gained at great
l'"8nat sacrifice on the part of the
Allies and that Germany has not aban-
doned her Idea of political domination.

Aero Club Meets Tonfght
The annual meeting of the Aero Club

of Pennsylvania will be held In the
Bellevue-StraUor- d tonight nt 8 o'clock.
Officers for the ensuing year' will be
elected and Important matters pertain-
ing to the advancement of the club will
be discussed,

i

K. of C. $50,000 Fund Grows
Preliminary meetings In Camden indi-

cate that the campaign to raise W.000
for the Knights of Columbus war work
In that city during the, week beginning
text Monday will be conspicuously suc-
cessful.

"LONG KING"
A Human Story of Chlld-Deslr- Court Intrlguo tnd Love, the Latest Novel

By MAUY RINEHART
4
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Chapter XXII (Continued)
TURING tho afternoon came a pack-L'ng- e,

rather unsklllfully tied with a
gilt cord. Opening It, the Countess dis-
closed a gloo box of wood, with a de-
sign of rather shaky violets burnt Into
the cover. Inside was a note;

I am very sorry you are sick. Thli
Is to put your gloves In when you
travel. Please oxcuso tho work. I
have done It In a hurry.

FERDINAND WILLIAM OTTO.
Suddenly tho CoUntcss laughed, chok-

ing hysterical laughter that nlarmed
Minna; horrible laughter, which left
her paler than ever and gasping.

The old rastle of tho Loscheks looked
grim and Inhospitable when she reached
it that night. Built during the years
when tho unbeliever overran southern
Europe, It stood In a commanding posi-
tion iver n valley, nnd n steep, wnllcd
road led up to It. Tho narrow windows
of Its turrets were built, in defiance of
the Moslem hordes. In the shape of the
cross. Its walls had been hospitable
enough, however, when the crusaders
had thronged by to redeem the Holy
Sepulchre from tho grasp of the Infidel.
Here, In Its Btone hall, they had slept
In weary rows on the floor. From Its
battlements they had Btared south nnd
east along tho road their feet must
follow.

But now. Its ancient glory and good
repute departed, its garrison gone. Us
drawbridge and mont things of the past,
Its ery hangings and furnishings tnol-derl-

from long neglect, It hung over
the valley, a past menace, an empty
threat.

To this drearv refuse 11it Cniintem
had fled. She wanted the sllenco of Its
still rooms in which to think. Wretched
nerseir. Its wretchedness called her. As
tho carriage which had brought her from
the railway turned Into Its woods and
she breathed tho pungent odor of pine
and balsam, ho relaxed for the first
time.

Why was she so hopeless? She could
escape. Sho knew the woods well. None
who followed her could know them so
well. She would get away, and some-
where in a new world 'make n fresh
start. Surely, nfter all, peace was the
greatest thing In the world.

Peace ! The word attracted her. There
were religious houses whoro one would
bo eafo enough, refuges hlah-walle- d and
tccure. Into which no alien foot ever
penetrated. And, as if to answer the
thought, sho saw nt that moment across
the valley the lights of Etzel, tho tower
or tho church, with Its thirteen bells.
the monastery buildings behind It. and
set at Its feet, like pilgrims come tc
pray, the low houses of the peasants.
For the church at Etzel contained n. rnle.
brated shrine, nono other than that of
uur i..aay or tlie Angels, and here came,
from all over tho kingdom, long lines
of footsore nnd weary pilgrims, seeking
peace ana panctlty, and some a miracle.

Tho carrlnge drove on; Minna, on the
box, closed herself at s'ght of the
church and chatted with the driver, a
great figure who crowded her to the
very edge of the seat.

"I am glad to be here," she said,
"I am Blck of grandeur. My home Is
In Etzel." She turned nnd Inspected
the man beside her. "You aro a new
comer, I think?"

"I have but Just come to Etzel.'
"Then you cannot tell me about my

people. sne wan disappointed.
"And you," Inquired the driver "you

will stny for a visit?"
"A week only. But better than noth-

ing."
"After that, you return to the city?"
"les. Madame the Countess you

would know, If you were Etzel-bor- n

Madame the Countess Is
to Her iioyal HlghncES, tho Archduchess
Annunciata."

"So!" said the driver. But lie was
not curious, nnd tho broken road de-

manded his attention. He was but new-
ly come, so very newly that he did not
know his way, and onco made a wrong
turning.

Tho Countess relaxed. She had not
been followed. None but themselves
had left the train. She was sure of
tint. And, looking back, she satisfied
herself that no stealthy f oot-tr- a eler
dogged their Blow progress. She breath-
ed quietly for the first time.

Sho slept that night. She had wired
ahead of her coming, and the old care-
taker and his wife had opened a few
rooms, her boudoir and dressing room,
and a breakfast raojj on the first floor.
They had swept the nail, too, and built
a fire there, but It had been built for
n great household, and Its emptiness
chilled her.

At 4 o'clock In the morning she roused
at tho ringing of a bell, telling that
masses had already begun at tho church.,
For wiui me approacn or icm pil-
grimages had greatly Increased in num-
bers. But she slept again, to waken
to full Bunllght, greatly refreshed.

When she had breakfasted and
dressed, Bho went out on a balcony
and looked down at the valley It was
late. Already the peasants of Etzel had,
gone 'out to their fields. Children
played along Its single streets, A few
women on the steps of the church made
rosaries of beads which they strung with
deft fingers. A band of pilgrims strug
gled up the valley, tho men carrying
their coats, for the sun was warm, and
tho women holding their skirts from the
dust

As they neared the church, however
coats were donned. The procession took
on order and dignity. The sight was
a familiar one to the Countess. Her

vm drnnned to the old wall below.
where in the sunshine the caretaker
was beating a rug. Close to him, in
Intimate and cautious conversation, was
the driver of the night before. Glancing
up, they saw her and at once separ-
ated

Oon was peace, then. The Countess
knewknew certainly. "Our eyes see
everywhere." Eyes. Indeed eyes that
even now the caretaker raised furtively
from his rug.

vvrtheles3 the Countess was mlml
ed to experiment, to be certain. For
none Is so suspicious, she knew, ns one

who fears suspicion. None so guilty
as the guilty. During the forenoon she
walked through the woods, going uns.
ly with vigorous, mountalnbred feet,
vl .rari,i. nf underbrush disturbed her.

Swift turnings revealed no lurking fig-

ures skulking behind the trunks of
, iit wlirn an ancient Clone
bridge crossed a mountain stream she

came on the nuge unyer u, ... .......
Afirtlvelv fishing.

ii. her craell and the
Countess paused and looked at him.

"You have caught no fish, my friend?
ha flinfrl

"No. madame. But one plays about
my hook."

She turned back. Eyes everywhere,
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and amis, great hairy arms. And feet
that, for all their size, must step l.ghtly I

Restlessness followed her. Sho was a
virtual prisoner, free only In name. And
tho vigilance of the Terrorists obsessed
her, She found a day gone and no plan
made. Sho had come hero to think, nnd
consecutive thought was Impossible. She
went to vespers at tho church nnd sat
huddled In a corner. Sho suspected
ccry eyo that turned on her In frank
cur.oslty. When, during the "Salvo
Reglnn," tho fathers, followed by their
pupils, went slowly down the aisle In
reercnt procession between rows of pil
grims, she saw in their habits only n
grim reminder of tho black disguises
of the Terrorists.

On tho second day sho mado n des
perate resolve, nnd characteristically put
It Into execution nt once. Sho sent for
tho caretaker When ho came, uneasy.
for tho Loscheks were Justly feared In
the countryside, nnd even the thing of
which he knew gave him small courage.
she1 lost no t.mo In evasion.

"Go." sho said, "and bring here your
accomplice."

"My nccompllee, madame! I do
not "

"You heard me." she Bald.
He turned, half sullen, half terrified,

and paused. "Which do you refer to,
madame?" ,

She had only the one. Then
thero wrro others. Who could tell how
many others?

"Tfie one who drove here."
So ho went, leaving her to desperatVs

reflection. When ho returned It was to
usher In the heavy figure of the spy.

"Which of you Is In authority?" sho
demanded. ,

"I, madame." It was the spy who
spoke.

Sho dismissed the caretaker with a
gesture.

"Ilnve you any discretion over me?
Or must you refer matters to thoso who
Kent oil?"

"I must refer to them."
"How long will It take to send a mes-

sage and receive n reply?"
Ho considered. "Until tomorrow

night, madame."
Another day gone, then, nnd nothing

determined I

"Now, listen," sho snld, "and listen
carefully. I havo como here to decide a
certain question. Whether you know
what the question is or not does not
matter. But before I decide It I must
take a certain Journey. I wish to make
that Journey. It Is Into ICamla."

Sho watched him. "It Is Impossible.
My Instructions "

"I am not asking your permission. Iwish to send a letter to tho committee.They, and they alone, will determineth s thing. Will you tend the letter?"
When ho hesitated, perplexed, alio gotup nnd moved to her writing table."I shall wrlto the letter." she saidhaughtily. --See that It Is sent. WhenI report at the end of tho time tint Ihave sent such a letter, you can Judge

better than I tho result If U has not
been repolxcd "

He was still iluhliiw. but Mie wrotethe letter and gave It to him. her face
proud nnd scornful. But sho was not

t. iur an mat. ana she watched fromher balcony to bco If any messenger leftthe castle and descended tho mountainroad. She was rewarded nn hrur Interby seeing a figure leave the old gate-way and Mart afoot toward tiro village,a pale-face- d man with colorless lmlr.
A part of tho hidden cun.nl flint -.

rounded her, t,hn knew, nnd somewhatfamiliar. But although she racked herbrains sho could not remember wheresho had keen him.
For tho next twenty-fou- r horns she

walled. Life became one long endur-
ance Sho hated the forest, since shemight not visit It alone. Sho hated the
castle, because It was her prison. She
stood for hours that first day on her
balcony, surveying with scornful eyes
the profession of tho devout, weary
women. perplrlng men. lines of children
going to bomcthlng they did not com-
prehend, nnd carrying clenched In small,
warm hands drooping bunches of early
mountain flowers.

And nlways. calling her to something
she scorned, rang tlte hells fCT mass oi.
for vespers. Tho very tower below beck-
oned her to peace her, for whom thero
would never again be peace. "he cursed
tho bell savagely, put her fingers In
her ears, to be wakened at dawn the
next morning to Its Insistent call.

(Continued Tomorrow)

Service Flag for Lighthouse Club
Members of the Lighthouse Men's

Club and tho Lighthouse Boys' Club will
raise a service flag at the headquarters,
Lehigh avenue nnd Mascher street, to-
night. The Rev. George J. Walenta, of
tho Pennsylvania War Commission, and
Sergeant G. It L. Potter, of the Cana-
dian Black Watch, will be the speakers.
Four buglers from the marine corps and
u military band will furnish tho music.

Prevent
Prolonged
Sore Throat

Nothing is more annoy-
ing than a sore throat
slow to respond to medical
treatment. The tender
membranes of the throat
and mouth require the
most careful attention.
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MORE Y.M.C. A. AIDES

NEEDED IN FRANCE

Want 2'GG Men Over Drni t Age
as Secretaries, Edu-

cators, Etc.

A second quota of !66 men for Y. M.
C A work In Franco with the Anerlnn
army Is needed, nnd the Intercolleglnto
Intelligence Bureau, of which Dion Wil-

liam ,Mct'lrlIan, of Wharton Schocl, Uni-

versity of Pennsylvanlttf Is chairm in, has
been asked to In supplying the
necessary men. Tho demand Is mado
In response to urgont cablegrams from
General Pershing.

It Is necessary thnt all men accepted
for this work bo ready to Ball by Jan-
uary 31. Tho men desired nroi Ohc hun-
dred nnd fifty secretaries,
twenty dlMslonal traveling Bccretarlrs.
eight railroad secretaries, eight physical
dlrectora, four religious work secretaries,
forty business administration executives,
six colored secretaries and thirty edu-
cational leaders.

Pennsylvania men nnd others Inter-
ested havo been naked to report In per-
son or by phone Immediately to Dr .lohn
Frazcr, dean of tho Towno Scientific
School nnd tho Pennsylvania adjutant
for tho lntcrcolleglnto intelligence Bu
reau Dean Frazcr s office Is In the En-
gineering Building near Thirty-thir-

street
Unless tho candidate Is n very excep-

tional man, no one under twenty-fiv- e

will br considered, and no man of draftngo will be nccepted unless he has Wen
exempted, or Is In the third or fourth
class according to tho new classifica-
tion. Single men will ho paid n salarycovering living expenses overseas, witha luoderato margin. Married men aregiven an nddltlonal amount covering a
reasonable homo budget. In no case Ismoro paid than nn equivalent of thepresent salary.

U00 NOW IX GIMUEI, UNIT

Daniel Gimbcl Compliments Red
Cross Auxiliary on Showing

The Adam Red Cross Auxiliary. No
3 IB, composed entirely of employes ofthe Glmbel Brothers store, haw gaineda membership of 1400 since its organiza-tlo- u

three weeks ngo.
Daniel Glmbel, In un address in the(Umbel store on "What tho Red Cross

Means," complimented them on tho ex-
cellent showing made. He Invited themembers to bring their mothers nnd sis-
ters to u meeting to bo held next Mon-
day night.

At tho conclusion of tho meeting nn
Impromptu dance was held. Among theguests were Mrs. Ellis A. (Umbel. Mrs.
Benjamin Gimbcl, Mm. Charles Glmbel,
Mrs. 'II. Belial nnd Mrs. r. F. Flolsher

WILL TALK ON WHISTLER

Joseph Penncll to Address Print Club
nt Art Allinnce Tonight

Joseph Penncll will address the Print
Club on Whistler nnd his work nt 8:15
o'clock this evening nt tho Art Alliance
1823 Walmit street. A number of
Whistler prints will be on exhibition
and Mr. Pennell's nddress will be Illus-
trated with his specially prepared lan-
tern slides.

Mr. Penncll was acquainted with
Whistler, perhaps knowing him better
than any of his living contemporary
Following tho meeting n reception wir
bo given to Mr. and Mrs. Penr.ell.

ORANGES
"Julcitit Fruit In the World"

contain 2595 more
juice than ordinary
oranges.
Delightfully rich,
sweet-tar- t, and ap-

petizing.
Be sure the name
"Tropiko" is on
every wrapper.

Fn Rico Fruit Eichn(e,203 Frsakua SuN.Y.
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is most beneficial to the throat and mouth and to the
vocal organs as well. Inflammation is quickly re-

duced, germ breeding destroyed and the throat re-
turned to n healthy, safe condition.

Glyco-Iodin- e retains all the long
recognized curative benefits of ordi-
nary Tincture of Iodine, but is made

by our secret process.
A bottle of Glyco-Iodin- e in your

medicine cabinet is preparedness to
fight off sore throat and tonsilitis.

Buy a bottle from your druggist
today,

Two sizes: 4 oz. $1.00; 2 oz. 60
cents.

Each bottle hermetically sealed,
assuring full quantity and quality.

TINCTURE AND EXTRACT CO.
Philadelphia, Pa.
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Come to California and see the land of
beauty, flowers and sunshine.

Come to California and learn how great
your country really is.

Come and see some real mountains
worth talking about.

Come and see the most beautiful land
on the earth and a real ocean the
Pacific in which the Atlantic would
be hard to find.

TheLand ofSunshine Sights toSee
Where you add to your strength and the

length of your days.

Where there is no railroad congestion
and fuel is not a problem.

Where splendid hotels cater to the wants
of the most discriminating.

Where comfortable accommodations
suited to every purse can be obtained.

lias added to the luster of its
CALIFORNIA wartimes by its great

to the Liberty Loans, by the amount
of its subscriptions to the Red Cross, and by its
present Thrift Stamp campaign which leads all
other distant communities similarly situated.

The success of this great country de-pen-
ds

right now as never
.

before upon
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the closeness with which the border
states of the West are connected with

. the border states of the East. These
states are the country's right and left
arms and depend upon the circulatory
system (the transcontinental rail-

roads) to supply the necessary nour-
ishment for the bone and sinew that
will win.this great world war.

Therefore are we assured that there is ,
no idea of interference with the pros-

perity of the western coast by unwise,
unnecessary transcontinental cur-

tailment.

Here is a trip you will enjoy while going and when
coming, to say nothing of the delightful days dur-
ing your stay in the land of beauty, flowers and
sunshine. Here is an education and an inspiration,
two things worth while in this world, in addition to
the patriotic purpose that leads you to the land of
warmth with the satisfied knowledge that you are
leaving more heat for others behind you.

Bid You
Frank Miller,

Mission Inn, Riverside

John Herman,
Hotel Del Coronado,
Coronado

C. R. Drake, Hotel Virginia,
Long Beach

K

Vernon Goodwin,
Hotel
Los Angeles

Chas. A. Cooke,
Hotel Hollywood,

Milo M. Potter, Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara
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Good Railroad Service

for the Pacific Coast

The Under Govern-

ment Control Will Serve the
Whole Not Injure'
the Most Beautiul Part of It.

Tim traveler planning to
re Mil own country and to dlmlnl.h

(lis ra.trrn demand tor coal br trip
to tho land of aun.lilno and flow.ra
need not worry about transportation.
Tlie trains will rnn rriularly, fa.t and
lomfortably.

do to California It you can afford
It. Tatio your family. I.ct tho warm
California nun beat you and learo
your hnrn of coal to those that must
May nt Jinmrl' ,

A trip to California la an educa-
tion, an Inspiration, and the best
earthly substitute for doctors and
medicine,

fiO IF YOU CAN AND HON'T
IV OH II V A1IOUT TUB KAILROADS.

If nny trnirltr should talk to 8c-rcta- ry

McArion, to whom the Presl
lent has Intrusted his powers of
rallrond control and manacrmrnt,
Secretary McAdoo we do not quote
him literally, but tell you what ha
would sayl

This administration. In all Its parts,
Is deeply Interested In the entire na-

tion and has no plana except for the
welfare and derrlopment of the en-

tire nation,
I know that I epratr for all my

rollraaiiFit men red In publle service
under the direction of the President
when I say the welfare of the (reat
rerjon west of the Morales Is par-
ticularly close to the thought of every
inn In the coternment.

rrnsla the continent, seelne Amer-
ica, the Rreat hafkhone of the Kocktes,
llie marvelous national parks nnd the
nvemowrrlnR' Pacific, Is to make a
tourney of patriotism, stimulating to

entmtry.
The desire nf the eovernaient Is to

make railroads more efficient, and
thnt means more completely service-
able to the entire nation.

It Is not true that any Interfer-
ence with swift, comfortable trans-
continental travel Is contemplated.

On the contrary, I and those with
whom I share the responsibility for
railroad management know that the
open road awirtly. comfortably trav-
eled from the ocean on the east to
the ocean on the west will always lie
the test of railroad rfflrlency and,
government success In railroad man-
agement.

Any man who has canceled Ms
proposed trip to the l'aclflo coast Is
extremely foolish.

Americans should travel, see and
know each other. And the man who
goes now to the beautiful California
land of sunshine and flowers helps
to save coal here In the Kast. and
going to the land of warmth leaves
heat behind for others.

There Is no Idea of Interfering
with the prosperity of the coast by
unwise, unnecessary railroad cur-
tailment.

Thus Secretary McAdoo would
speak to allay tho anxiety of trav-
elers and the great business Interests
of the Pacific coast. If you doubt It
write and ask Mm. Ills Idea of office
holding demands that the oftlee
holder and all agencies controlled
by him rendr fullest service to all
classes of people and to all sections
of the country.
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ftMltArtnl from the TVasklngtoa. D. C.
Times, January 11, IMS.)

These Hotels Welcome to Southern California

Alexandria,

Hollywood

Stanley Anderson,
Beverley Hills Hotel, '

Beverley Hill

Walter Raymond,
Hotel Raymond,
Pasadena ,

E. P. Dunn, Hotel Arlington,'
Santa "'

D. M. Linnard, Hotels Maryland, Huntingdon and Greeil, Pasadena,
and Hotel Fairmont, San Francisco
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